
4a Dove Street, Revesby, NSW 2212
Duplex/Semi-detached For Sale
Tuesday, 30 April 2024

4a Dove Street, Revesby, NSW 2212

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 5 Parkings: 1 Area: 370 m2 Type:

Duplex/Semi-detached

Yovanka Lee

0297714555

Assad Romanos

0297714555

https://realsearch.com.au/4a-dove-street-revesby-nsw-2212
https://realsearch.com.au/yovanka-lee-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-padstow
https://realsearch.com.au/assad-romanos-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-padstow


Contact Agent

In a showcase of quality and style, this luxurious near new duplex home, offers a spacious layout that delivers the ultimate

family entertainer. With a superb lifestyle retreat and a focus on easy and functional indoor / outdoor living. This two level

brick home delivers pure luxury and a spectacular state of the art way of living. If you enjoy entertaining family & friends,

then this home is the one for you, as it offers a saltwater inground pool with alfresco BBQ area and an additional

cabana.Attributes of this Torrens Title Home include:* Superb master suite features an amazing custom made his and

herswalk in, an elegant en-suite with double vanity and private balcony* A second main bedroom boasts a private en-suite

& balcony* All bedrooms upstairs are complimented with custom madebuilt in's and quality ceiling fans* Floating timber

floorboards through out upstairs, quality tiles downstairs* Deluxe stone gas kitchen equipped with butler's pantry and

loads of storage* Kitchen also offers 900mm cooktop, breakfast bench and dishwasher* Expansive, open plan living with

high ceilings, featuring fireplace, automatic blinds and curtains that seamlessly flow out to an entertaining area equipped

with BBQ facilities and kitchen sink* Sensational spacious formal living area also with automatic curtains* Saltwater in

ground pool with mosaic tiles, an additional pool sidecabana completely equipped with kitchenette & bathroom* Fantastic

study or rumpus area upstairs* Powerful ducted air conditioning, keyless entry, alarm system, CCTV Security* Separate

driveway to off street parking & lock up garage* Near new duplex home set on approximately 370sqm* Great location,

close to Padstow shops and transportFor more information contract Yovanka Lee or Assad Romanos


